Our monitor mounts are engineered to offer the ultimate in ergonomics, flexibility, and space savings for the professional user.
Monitor Mounts

Envoy
Dual Envoy

Evo
Dual Evo

Ella
Dual Ella

7000
7000-Switch
7000-8408
7000-T
7050

7500
7500-Wing

Staxx Single
Staxx Dual
Staxx Triple

Bild Dual
Bild Triple
Bild Quad

7000-8408 w/tambient
Staxx Dual w/tambient

Mounts
Sliders
Keyboard Trays
Envoy is our best-value, all-purpose monitor arm.

Evo is the award-winning monitor arm that complements any workspace.

Ella is the next-generation ergonomic mount built to provide robust support for larger monitors without sacrificing style.

7000 series features our most popular, versatile monitor mount.

7500 series is loaded with premium features which makes monitor adjustments remarkably easy, even with larger screens.

Staxx is as sleek as it is functional. It supports up to six monitors to a solid mount that requires little desk space.

Bild is a robust, modular multi-monitor mounting system that can quickly and easily go from 2 to 16 plus monitors.

tambient lighting solutions offer a cost-saving alternative to traditional overhead and supplemental lighting systems

Make the most of your monitor mount with our helpful accessories.
Envoy™

Envoy is the affordable yet powerful articulating arm for any workspace. The effortless one-touch monitor adjustment allows you to work in a comfortable ergonomic position. Envoy lets you reclaim your desktop with the sleek cable management system and will complement any workspace.

Envoy Features

One Touch Monitor Adjustment
Effortlessly reposition monitor with one hand.

Cable Management
Sleek cable management system routes cables beneath the monitor arm.

Flexible Monitor Positioning
Effortlessly swivels, tilts and portrait to landscape rotation provide a wide range of movement.

Integrated Tool Storage
Thoughtful features like the integrated tool storage keeps your tools always within reach.
Envoy™

Envoy is the affordable yet powerful articulating arm for any workspace. The effortless one-touch monitor adjustment allows you to work in a comfortable ergonomic position. Envoy lets you reclaim your desktop with the sleek cable management system.

List Price $247

SPECIFICATIONS

Screen Size: Up to 32”
Height Adjustment: 13.2”
Extension Range: 23.7”
Tilt: 180°
Pivot: Portrait/Landscape
Rotation: 360° (180° rotation stop at base)
Mount Configurations: Desk Edge, Thru-Desk
VESA Compatibility: 75 & 100mm, quick-release adapter included
Warranty: 10 Years

AVAILABLE MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENVOY-1</td>
<td>Supports a 2.2 - 19.8 lbs (0.9 - 8.9 kg) monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHT</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLV</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Combine two single Envoy’s for the ultimate in dual screen flexibility.

CAPABILITIES

Combine two single Envoy’s for the ultimate in dual screen flexibility.

MOUNT CONFIGURATIONS

Desk Edge

Thru-Desk
Dual Envoy™

Save space and increase desktop flexibility with the affordable Dual Envoy mount. Provides flexible positioning of monitors in a clean aesthetic to complement any office environment. The monitor arms provide intuitive function and dual monitor rotation for easy, ergonomic viewing of both screens.

List Price $473

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>Up to 32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height Adjustment</td>
<td>13.2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Range</td>
<td>23.7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt</td>
<td>180°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td>Portrait/Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation</td>
<td>360° (180° rotation stop at base)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Configurations</td>
<td>Desk Edge, Thru-Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESA Compatibility</td>
<td>75 &amp; 100mm, quick-release adapters included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENVOY-2</td>
<td>Supports 2.2 - 19.8 lbs (0.9 - 8.9 kg) per monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINISHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHT</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLV</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evo®

Functionality and sleek design come together in the award-winning Evo articulating monitor arm. Evo monitor arms feature a quick-install VESA bracket and a top down mount installation for easy setup. It's easier than ever to mount a monitor while complementing any workspace with Evo's modern design.

Evo Features

**Effortless Motion**
Evo supports the monitor with true constant force, ensuring smooth movement across the arm’s entire range of motion.

**Top-to-Bottom Adjustability**
Fine tune your Evo monitor arm with the available tension adjustment at each joint.

**Award-Winning Design**
The third-generation Evo has received a 2017 Red Dot Product Design Award and a Best of NeoCon Silver 2016 for its sleek form and superior function.

**Fast Installation**
Evo features a top down mount installation design for easy setup.
Evo®

Evo provides ergonomics and space savings in a sleek monitor arm. Evo offers one-touch monitor adjustment and applies a constant force across the arm’s entire range of motion. It’s easier than ever to mount a flat panel monitor while complementing any workspace with Evo’s modern design.

List Price $303

**Specifications**

- **Screen Size:** Up to 27”
- **Height Adjustment:** 10.4”
- **Extension Range:** 18”
- **Tilt:** 185°
- **Pivot:** Portrait/Landscape
- **Rotation:** 360° (180° rotation stop at base)
- **Mount Configurations:** Desk Edge, Grommet, Thru-Desk*
- **VESA Compatibility:** 75 & 100mm, quick-release adapter included
- **Warranty:** 10 Years

**Available Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5900</td>
<td>Supports a 1 - 15 lb (0.5 - 6.8 kg) monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>FLAT WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>VISTA BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sold separately, model 8508.
**CAPABILITIES**

- **Max Height**: 19.6" (49.8 cm)
- **Max Vertical Range**: 10.4" (26.4 cm)
- **Max Horizontal Range**: 18.0" (45.7 cm)
- **Desk Thickness**: up to 1.5" (3.8 cm)

*Joint is capable of rotating 360 degrees, but size of monitor will limit the rotation.*

**MOUNT CONFIGURATIONS**

- **Desk Edge**
- **Grommet**
- **Thru-Desk (Model 8508 Sold Separately)**
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The Dual Evo monitor mount utilizes our Evo monitor arm in a dual monitor desk mount application. The monitor arms provide intuitive function and dual monitor rotation for easy, ergonomic viewing of both screens.

List Price $578

### Dual Evo®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen Size</th>
<th>Up to 27”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height Adjustment</td>
<td>10.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Range</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt</td>
<td>185°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td>Portrait/Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation</td>
<td>360° (180° rotation stop at base)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Configurations:</td>
<td>Desk Edge, Grommet*, Thru-Desk*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESA Compatibility:</td>
<td>75 &amp; 100mm, quick-release adapters included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty:</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AVAILABLE MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5902</td>
<td>Supports 1 - 15 lbs (0.5 - 6.8 kg) per monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>FLAT WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>VISTA BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sold separately, model 8509. When specifying a Dual Evo with grommet and thru-desk capabilities, order (2) 5900-NM and (1) 8509 double mount kit.
**CAPABILITIES**

- **Mount Configurations**
  - Desk Edge
  - Grommet Model 8509 Sold Separately
  - Thru-Desk Model 8509 Sold Separately

- **Max Vertical Range**
  - 10.4" (26.4 cm)
  - 19.6" (49.7 cm)

- **Max Height**
  - 10.4" (26.4 cm)
  - 19.6" (49.7 cm)

- **Max Vertical Range**
  - 10.4" (26.4 cm)
  - 19.6" (49.7 cm)

- **Desk Thickness**
  - Up to 1.5" (3.8 cm)
Ella Features

**Unique Form, Unmistakable Performance**
Ella’s elegant design has been precisely engineered to deliver unparalleled performance across the arm’s entire range of motion.

**See the Big Picture**
With support for a single monitor up to a 43-inch screen size or two monitors with a 30-inch screen size, Ella allows you to work the way you want without sacrificing style.

**Aesthetic Adaptability**
Whether you want to fit in or stand out, Ella can match your style. Choose from finishes of white, silver or black and complement with optional customizable inserts to create a look that fits your workspace.

**Instant Transformation**
Ella installs entirely from above the desk surface and requires very few adjustments during setup, making installation fast and easy.

Ella®, the next-generation monitor arm from Innovative, continues our commitment to making ergonomics beautiful. Offering effortless movement and sure-footed stability for monitors up to an astonishing 43” screen size, Ella’s groundbreaking design is only surpassed by its unparalleled performance.

List Price $455

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>Up to 43”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height Adjustment</td>
<td>11.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Range</td>
<td>24.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt</td>
<td>Dependent on monitor size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td>Portrait/Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation</td>
<td>360° (180° rotation stop at base)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Configurations</td>
<td>Desk Edge, Grommet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESA Compatibility</td>
<td>75 &amp; 100mm, adapter included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AVAILABLE MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELLA-1-CM</td>
<td>Supports a 4 - 30 lb (1.8 - 13.6 kg) monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>FLAT WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>VISTA BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dual Ella®

Featuring our dual monitor beam, Dual Ella allows you to work the way you want without sacrificing style.

List Price $605

SPECIFICATIONS

Screen Size: Up to 30"  
Height Adjustment: 11.5"  
Extension Range: 26"  
Tilt: Dependent on monitor size  
Pivot: Portrait/Landscape  
Rotation: 360° (180° rotation stop at base)  
Mount Configurations: Desk Edge, Grommet  
VESA Compatibility: 75 & 100mm, adapters included  
Warranty: 10 Years

AVAILABLE MODELS

ELLA-2-CM  
Supports 2 - 15 lbs (0.9 - 6.8 kg) per monitor

FINISHES

248  FLAT WHITE  
124  SILVER  
104  VISTA BLACK

Dual Ella®

Featuring our dual monitor beam, Dual Ella allows you to work the way you want without sacrificing style.

List Price $605

SPECIFICATIONS

Screen Size: Up to 30"  
Height Adjustment: 11.5"  
Extension Range: 26"  
Tilt: Dependent on monitor size  
Pivot: Portrait/Landscape  
Rotation: 360° (180° rotation stop at base)  
Mount Configurations: Desk Edge, Grommet  
VESA Compatibility: 75 & 100mm, adapters included  
Warranty: 10 Years

AVAILABLE MODELS

ELLA-2-CM  
Supports 2 - 15 lbs (0.9 - 6.8 kg) per monitor

FINISHES

248  FLAT WHITE  
124  SILVER  
104  VISTA BLACK
Max Distance Between Monitors
33.3” (84.5 cm)

Max Monitor Height
33.3” (84.5 cm)

Monitor tilt dependent on monitor size
21.9” (55.6 cm)

8.1” (20.5 cm)

2.3” (5.8 cm)

Desk Thickness up to 1.7” (4.3 cm)

Max Vertical Range
11.5” (29.2 cm)

Max Horizontal Range
26” (66.0 cm)

Max Vertical Range
11.5” (29.2 cm)

Max Monitor Height
33.3” (84.5 cm)

Monitor tilt dependent on monitor size
21.9” (55.6 cm)

8.1” (20.5 cm)

2.3” (5.8 cm)

Desk Thickness up to 1.7” (4.3 cm)

Max Vertical Range
11.5” (29.2 cm)

Max Horizontal Range
26” (66.0 cm)

CAPABILITIES

MOUNT CONFIGURATIONS

Desk Edge

Grommet
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Our best-selling 7000 monitor arm suspends your monitor above your desk, allowing for easy repositioning with just one hand. This articulating monitor mount enables you to reclaim your desk top while you work in greater ergonomic comfort. The 7000 monitor arm includes our FLEXmount, with six mounting options including desk edge, grommet, thru-desk, and wall mounting.

**Features**

**One Touch Monitor Adjustment**
Instantly raise and lower the monitor with one handed repositioning.

**Cable Management**
Thoughtful cable management system routes cables beneath the monitor arm.

**Effortless Monitor Movement**
Rotates 360 degrees at 3 joints for optimal ergonomic comfort and flexibility.

**Six Mounting Options**
Features the Innovative FLEXmount® which offers six mounting options in one kit.
7000

The best-selling 7000 monitor arm mount positions your monitor above the desk for easy repositioning and ergonomic comfort.

List Price $339

SPECIFICATIONS

Screen Size: Up to 32”
Height Adjustment: 16”
Extension Range: 24”
Tilt: 200°
Pivot: Portrait/Landscape
Rotation: 360°
Mount Configurations: Desk Edge, Thru-Desk, Grommet, Wall, Reverse Wall, Side Bolt
VESA Compatibility: 75 & 100mm, adapter included
Warranty: 10 Years

AVAILABLE MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Supports</th>
<th>Weight Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7000-500</td>
<td></td>
<td>a 2 - 13 lb (0.9 - 5.9 kg) monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000-800</td>
<td></td>
<td>a 7.5 - 25 lb (3.4 - 11.3 kg) monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>an 12 - 31 lb (5.4 - 14.1 kg) monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLAT WHITE</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA BLACK</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAPABILITIES

Max Vertical Range
16” (40.6 cm)

Max Horizontal Range
24” (61 cm)

FLEXMOUNT CONFIGURATIONS

Desk Edge
Thru-Desk
Grommet

Wall
Reverse Wall
Side Bolt
7000-Switch

Save valuable desk space by mounting dual flat panel monitors to a single mount. With the 7000-Switch, both monitors will float above your desktop, allowing you to quickly and easily adjust monitor height and position. The dual monitors can be positioned either side-by-side or one above the other.

List Price $487

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Screen Size:** Up to 24”
- **Height Adjustment:** 16”
- **Extension Range:** 24”
- **Tilt:** 200°
- **Pivot:** Portrait/Landscape
- **Rotation:** 360°
- **Mount Configurations:** Desk Edge, Thru-Desk, Grommet, Wall, Reverse Wall, Side Bolt
- **VESA Compatibility:** 75 & 100mm, quick-release adapters included
- **Warranty:** 10 Years

**AVAILABLE MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7000-SWITCH-1000</td>
<td>Supports 3.5 - 13 lb (1.5 - 5.8 kg) per monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINISHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>FLAT WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>VISTA BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAPABILITIES

FLEXMOUNT CONFIGURATIONS

Desk Edge
Thru-Desk
Grommet
Wall
Reverse Wall
Side Bolt

Dual Monitor Bracket

Max Vertical Range
16" (40.6 cm)

Max Horizontal Range
24" (61 cm)

15.3" (38.9 cm)
3.5" (8.9 cm)

8.0" (20.3 cm)
3.2" (8.1 cm)

3.2" (8.1 cm)
3.5" (8.9 cm)
12.3" (31.2 cm)
24.3" (61.7 cm)
5.6" (14.2 cm)
0" (0 cm)
7000-8408

Our best-selling 7000 monitor arm in a productivity-enhancing dual monitor mount. The 7000-8408 monitor arm allows effortless repositioning of both monitors with just one hand. This monitor arm has a space-saving design and enables you to work in greater ergonomic comfort.

List Price $662
CAPABILITIES

Max Vertical Range
16.0" (40.6 cm)

Max Height
18.7" (47.4 cm)

3.0" (7.6 cm)

6.7" (17.0 cm)

13.3" (33.8 cm)

6.0" (15.2 cm)

46.0" (116.8 cm)

FLEXMOUNT CONFIGURATIONS

Desk Edge
Thru-Desk
Grommet
Side Bolt
**7000-T**

Combined with our best-selling 7000 arm, the 7000-T allows users to create an instant height adjustable docking station for their laptop. The 7000 articulating arm enables you to quickly reposition the laptop with one hand, working in greater ergonomic comfort while saving valuable desk space.

List Price $405
**CAPABILITIES**

Max Vertical Range
16" (40.6 cm)

Max Horizontal Range
24" (61 cm)

w/clips: 1.8" (4.6 cm) 2.1" (5.3 cm)

Minimum Width
12.0" (30.5 cm)

Minimum
8.8" (22.4 cm)
10.5" (26.7 cm)

Laptop Bracket

**FLEXMOUNT CONFIGURATIONS**

Desk Edge

Thru Desk

Grommet

Wall

Reverse Wall

Side Bolt
**7050**

Ideal for active workplace environments, the 7050 height adjustable laptop and monitor arm allows mobile workers to combine their laptop with a full-size monitor for the enhanced productivity that comes with using two monitors while making the most of an open-concept benching system.

List Price $830

---

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Screen Size:** Up to 32"
- **Height Adjustment:** 16"
- **Extension Range:** 44.2" side-by-side
- **Tilt:** 200°
- **Pivot:** Portrait/Landscape
- **Rotation:** 360°
- **Mount Configurations:** Desk Edge, Thru-Desk, Grommet, Side Bolt
- **VESA Compatibility:** 75 & 100mm, adapter included
- **Warranty:** 10 Years

---

**AVAILABLE MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7050-500-500SR</td>
<td>Supports a 2 - 13 lb (0.9 - 5.9 kg) monitor and a 3 - 13.5 lb (1.4 - 6.1 kg) laptop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7050-800-500SR</td>
<td>Supports a 7.5 - 25 lb (3.4 - 11.35 kg) monitor and a 3 - 13.5 lb (1.4 - 6.1 kg) laptop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7050-1000-500SR</td>
<td>Supports an 8 - 27 lb (3.6 - 12.2 kg) monitor and a 3 - 13.5 lb (1.4 - 6.1 kg) laptop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FINISHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>FLAT WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>VISTA BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7500 Series

The award-winning 7500 deluxe monitor arm is a remarkable work tool. Effortlessly position your monitor exactly where you want it, and add flexibility to your work style. Suspend your monitor above the desk surface and reclaim your valuable space. Innovative cable management routes cables inside the arm, in order to keep your desk organized. You’ll never work the old and cluttered way again!

7500 Features

Heavy Duty
Model 7500 is a sturdy articulating arm ideal for large 30”+ monitors.

Robust
7500’s larger size offers greater strength and flexibility.

Internal Cable Management
Unique cable management routes cables inside the arm.

Ease-of-Use
7500 features Innovative’s patented HD monitor tilter for easy adjustment.
7500

The 7500 desk monitor mount features Innovative’s patented HD tilter, a spring-assisted pivot for the monitor which makes adjustments remarkably easy, even with larger screens. Other features include internal cable management and unique joint bearings for ease of movement.

List Price $519

Design Award Winner

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>Up to 43”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height Adjustment</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Range</td>
<td>27”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt</td>
<td>200°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td>Portrait/Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation</td>
<td>360°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Configurations</td>
<td>Desk Edge, Thru-Desk, Grommet, Wall, Reverse Wall, Side Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESA Compatibility</td>
<td>75 &amp; 100mm, adapter included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Supports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7500-500</td>
<td>Supports 2 - 13 lb (0.9 - 5.9 kg) monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500-800</td>
<td>Supports a 6 - 21 lb (2.7 - 9.5 kg) monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500-1000</td>
<td>Supports an 8 - 27 lb (3.6 - 12.2 kg) monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500-1500</td>
<td>Supports an 12 - 40 lb (5.4 - 18.1 kg) monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>FLAT WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>VISTA BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAPABILITIES

FLEXMOUNT CONFIGURATIONS

Max Vertical Range 19.0" (48.2 cm)
Max Height 19.0" (48.2 cm)
Max Horizontal Range 27.0" (68.6 cm)

Desk Edge
Thru-Desk
Grommet
Wall
Reverse Wall
Side Bolt
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7500-Wing

The 7500-Wing dual monitor arm mount allows for quick and easy monitor adjustment. This dual monitor mount features our convenient adjustable wing bracket, and a spring-assist tilter provides independent rotation and effortless monitor motion. The included FLEXmount® allows for various options to mount the monitors on your desk or the wall. The 7500-Wing dual computer monitor arm floats both monitors above the desk for a space saving design.

List Price $741

### SPECIFICATIONS

**Screen Size:** Up to 24”

**Height Adjustment:** 18”

**Extension Range:** 27”

**Tilt:** 200°

**Pivot:** Portrait/Landscape

**Rotation:** 360°

**Mount Configurations:** Desk Edge, Thru-Desk, Grommet, Wall, Reverse Wall, Side Bolt

**VESA Compatibility:** 75 & 100mm, quick-release adapters included

**Warranty:** 10 Years

### AVAILABLE MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7500-WING-1000</td>
<td>1 - 11.4 lbs (0.5 - 5.2 kg) per monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500-WING-1500</td>
<td>2.5 - 18.7 lbs (1.1 - 8.5 kg) per monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>FLAT WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>VISTA BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Innovative’s modular display system, Staxx, is a completely configurable pole based system that supports up to six monitors.

**Staxx Features**

**Scalable Solution**
*Staxx is easy to install and reconfigure, more monitors can be added by simply adding more of the same parts.*

**Large Screen Sizes Welcome**
*Staxx is capable of mounting three monitors, up to 30” wide, side-by-side.*

**Independent Monitor Adjustment**
*Flexible extension arms allow you to position the monitors for your perfect viewing angle.*

**Small Footprint, Big Capabilities**
*Designed for modularity, Staxx can accommodate up to six monitors using a single mount.*
# Staxx Standard

Staxx Standard models shown with 24", 16:9 monitor(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Support Weight</th>
<th>Screen Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STX-01S</strong></td>
<td>Single Mount</td>
<td>up to 30 lbs (13.6 kg)</td>
<td>up to 50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STX-02S</strong></td>
<td>Dual Monitor Mount – Standard</td>
<td>up to 20 lbs (9.0 kg)</td>
<td>up to 24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STX-03S</strong></td>
<td>Triple Monitor Mount – Standard</td>
<td>up to 15 lbs (6.8 kg)</td>
<td>up to 24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STX-11S</strong></td>
<td>1 over 1 Monitor Mount</td>
<td>up to 20 lbs (9.0 kg)</td>
<td>up to 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STX-22S</strong></td>
<td>2 over 2 Monitor Mount – Standard</td>
<td>up to 15 lbs (6.8 kg)</td>
<td>up to 24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STX-33S</strong></td>
<td>3 over 3 Monitor Mount – Standard</td>
<td>up to 10 lbs (4.5 kg)</td>
<td>up to 24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**List Price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STX-01S</td>
<td>$246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-02S</td>
<td>$561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-03S</td>
<td>$668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-11S</td>
<td>$647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-22S</td>
<td>$777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-33S</td>
<td>$1,124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Staxx™ Wide
Staxx Wide models shown with 27", 16:9 monitors.

**STX-02W**
Dual Monitor Mount – Wide
List Price $618

**AVAILABLE MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STX-02W</td>
<td>Supports a monitor up to 20 lbs (9.0 kg), screen sizes 24&quot; - 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STX-22W**
2 over 2 Monitor Mount – Wide
List Price $804

**AVAILABLE MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STX-22W</td>
<td>Supports a monitor up to 15 lbs (6.8 kg), screen sizes 24&quot; - 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STX-03W**
Triple Monitor Mount – Wide
List Price $712

**AVAILABLE MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STX-03W</td>
<td>Supports a monitor up to 15 lbs (6.8 kg), screen sizes 24&quot; - 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STX-33W**
3 over 3 Monitor Mount – Wide
List Price $1,166

**AVAILABLE MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STX-33W</td>
<td>Supports a monitor up to 10 lbs (4.5 kg), screen sizes 24&quot; - 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Staxx™ Articulating Arms

Staxx Articulating Arms models shown with 24”, 16:9 monitor(s).

Dual Articulating Monitor Mount

**List Price $732**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE MODELS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STX-450*</td>
<td>Supports 10 - 23 lb (4.5 - 10.4 kg) per monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-500</td>
<td>Supports 2 - 13 lb (0.9 - 5.8 kg) per monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-600</td>
<td>Supports 5 - 17 lb (2.2 - 7.7 kg) per monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-800</td>
<td>Supports 7.5 - 25 lb (3.4 - 11.3 kg) per monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-1000</td>
<td>Supports 12 - 25 lb (5.4 - 11.3 kg) per monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All models above support screen sizes up to 27”.

Articulating Monitor + Laptop Mount

**List Price $884**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE MODELS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STX-450-8510*</td>
<td>Supports a 10 - 23 lb (4.5 - 10.4 kg) monitor and a 3 - 13.5 lb (1.4 - 6.1 kg) laptop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-500-8510</td>
<td>Supports a 2 - 13 lb (0.9 - 5.8 kg) monitor and a 3 - 13.5 lb (1.4 - 6.1 kg) laptop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-600-8510**</td>
<td>Supports a 5 - 17 lb (2.2 - 7.7 kg) monitor and a 3 - 13.5 lb (1.4 - 6.1 kg) laptop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-800-8510</td>
<td>Supports a 7.5 - 25 lb (3.4 - 11.3 kg) monitor and a 3 - 13.5 lb (1.4 - 6.1 kg) laptop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STX-1000-8510</td>
<td>Supports a 12 - 25 lb (5.4 - 11.3 kg) monitor and a 3 - 13.5 lb (1.4 - 6.1 kg) laptop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All models above support screen sizes up to 27”.

---

* STX-450 and STX-450-8510 uses our 3500 short-reach articulating arm, see page 47 for more information.

** Available with our HD tilter for smoother adjustment, order STX-600-8510-HD.
**CAPABILITIES**

**ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STX-NM</td>
<td>Stackable Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8510</td>
<td>Laptop Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8473</td>
<td>Height Adjust Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8519</td>
<td>Slider</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINISHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>FLAT WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>VISTA BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bild is a highly configurable solution for multi-monitor applications. Configure your Bild – quickly and easily go from 2 to 16 plus monitors – all without wasting parts. Our new Bild multi-monitor mount is an easily adjustable monitor mount solution offering an endless number of configurations for installing multiple monitors.

**Bild Features**

- **Create Your Angle**
  Position monitors flat or in an arch with easy to adjust hinges.

- **Fine Tune for Your Workstyle**
  Loosen and tighten pivot points to the desired rigidity using the tools included. Stored in the beam end cap, they are never out of reach.

- **Quick, Easy Monitor Install**
  Take the work out of adjusting and replacing monitors. Simply attach, adjust, and remove all at the face of the beam. No need to slide monitors to remove.

- **Cable Management**
  Cable clips in the column and beam keep cables organized and out of the way.
### Popular Bild® Configurations

#### BILD-2-CM
**Dual Monitor Support with Clamp Mount**

**List Price $675**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE MODELS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILD-2-CM</td>
<td>Supports up to 30 lbs (13.6 kg) per monitor, screen size up to 30”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BILD-2/2-CM
**2 Over 2 Monitor Support with Clamp Mount**

**List Price $1,133**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE MODELS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILD-2/2-CM</td>
<td>Supports up to 30 lbs (13.6 kg) per monitor, screen size up to 30”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BILD-3-CM
**Triple Monitor Support with Clamp Mount**

**List Price $860**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE MODELS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILD-3-CM</td>
<td>Supports up to 30 lbs (13.6 kg) per monitor, screen size up to 24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BILD-3/3-CM
**3 Over 3 Monitor Support with Clamp Mount**

**List Price $1,555**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE MODELS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILD-3/3-CM</td>
<td>Supports up to 30 lbs (13.6 kg) per monitor, screen size up to 24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BILD-4-CM
**Quad Monitor Support with Clamp Mount**

**List Price $1,133**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE MODELS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILD-4-CM</td>
<td>Supports up to 30 lbs (13.6 kg) per monitor, screen size up to 24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BILD-4/4-CM
**4 Over 4 Monitor Support with Clamp Mount**

**List Price $2,024**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE MODELS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILD-4/4-CM</td>
<td>Supports up to 30 lbs (13.6 kg) per monitor, screen size up to 24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bild® is available in multiple configurations. Call your sales rep for details.

### CAPABILITIES

**Bild Dual**
- Single Tier Static Column (post-installation expandable to dual tier)
- Optional for standard and height-adjustable tilters

**Bild Triple**
- Dual Tier Static Column
- Optional for standard and height-adjustable tilters

**Bild Quad**
- Dual Tier Static Column
- Optional for standard and height-adjustable tilters

**Bild 2 over 2**
- Dual Tier Static Column
- Optional for standard and height-adjustable tilters

**Bild 3 over 3**
- Dual Tier Static Column
- Optional for standard and height-adjustable tilters

**Bild 4 over 4**
- Dual Tier Static Column
- Optional for standard and height-adjustable tilters

### FINISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLUMN (A, B)</th>
<th>10-INCH BEAM (C)</th>
<th>20-INCH BEAM (D)</th>
<th>30-INCH BEAM (E)</th>
<th>STANDARD MONITOR TILTER (F)</th>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUST MONITOR TILTER (G)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bild Dual</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bild Triple</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bild Quad</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bild 2 over 2</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bild 3 over 3</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bild 4 over 4</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOUNTING OPTIONS

- **Desk Clamp**: Clamps to desks up to 3-inches thick
- **Thru-Desk**
- **Rail**

### FINISHES

- **124 SILVER**
- **104 VISTA BLACK**
tambient® Lighting Solutions

Lighting Quotient knows lighting. Innovative knows ergonomics. Together, we’ve made flexible, lighting solutions for active workspaces. tambient lighting solutions offer a cost-saving alternative to traditional overhead and supplemental lighting systems all while improving employee well being by giving each user control of their workspace.

tambient Features

Flexible
Lighting that ensures occupant alignment, where focused tasks and collaboration can coexist.

Functional
Lighting that anticipates an active workplace and promotes enterprise productivity.

Responsive
Lighting that is controlled by building management and users alike.

Personal
Lighting for the “New New” open paradigm that embraces individual well-being and enhances vital connections between people, place and collective purpose.
How it Works

Uplight and downlight in every luminaire.

Uplights connect to room controls and provide glare-free, indirect ambient light for collaboration and general office tasks.

Individually controlled downlights provide personalized lighting for focused work.

Pushbutton on each luminaire for personal task light control.

Additional pushbutton is optional for personal control of uplight in private offices.

Sensors, room switches, and dimmers install without wires and operate without batteries.
tambient® Monitor Support Options

Dynamic Monitor Support with tambient
- Dynamic monitor height adjust.
- Supports two monitors, optional configuration for monitor and laptop.
- Square mast design.
- Optional USB hub integration in mount base.
- Available in white, silver or black.

Static Monitor Support with tambient
- Static monitor height, dynamic height adjust arms optional.
- Modular solution is expandable from one to three monitors.
- Round mast design.
- Optional USB hub integration in mount base.
- Available in white, silver or black.
8111
Dual Desk Mount
List Price $79

- Supports two monitor arms.
- Includes four mounting options, including: desk edge, thru-desk, grommet and side bolt.
- Compatible with 7000 Series articulating mounts.

FEATURES

8408
Dual Desk Mount
List Price $140

- Supports two monitor arms.
- Includes four mounting options, including: desk edge, thru-desk, grommet and side bolt.
- Compatible with 7000 Series articulating mounts.

Busby®
Desk Mounts w/Integrated USB Hub

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8451 List Price $149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8451-75 List Price $180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8451-8408 List Price $205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Convenient access to charge and power USB-enabled devices.
- (4) USB 3.1 ports.
- Compatible with most Innovative monitor arms.
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**8171-6 / 8171-75-6**  
6” Extender Tube

- Raise the height of your arm by 6".
- Increases range of height adjust on arm.
- Does not impede 360° rotation.
- Extender tube for 8111 FLEXmount® (8171-6).
- Extender tube for 8318 FLEXmount® (8171-75-6).

**8246**  
Slatwall Mount

- Secure attachment as well as fast installation.
- Cables can be routed between the mount and slatwall.
- Innovative offers slatwall options for most popular slatwall systems, call for details.

**8519 / 8519-QR**  
Slider

- 9” of adjustment from left to right.
- Ideal for positioning monitors of varying sizes side-by-side.
- Allows for landscape/portrait monitor positioning.
- Compatible with 7000 and Staxx series monitor mounts.
- 8519 features a fixed VESA adapter.
- 8519-QR features a quick-release VESA adapter.
Switch™ Dual Monitor Bracket

8428

List Price $145

Pivot
Monitors pivot independently for landscape or portrait viewing.

Quick-Install
Quick-install VESA saves time at setup.

Slide
Switch can adjust to accommodate most monitors up to 24” widescreen (up to 15 lbs per monitor).

Rotate
Monitors can be positioned horizontally or vertically.

One Switch, many possibilities.

Horizontal Configurations
- landscape + landscape
- landscape + portrait
- portrait + portrait

Vertical Configurations
- landscape + landscape
- landscape + portrait
- portrait + portrait

Configurable solutions for a range of applications.
Keyboard Trays

**EXTENDED REACH**

**KT12-19**
Extended Reach Keyboard Arm w/ **19” Keyboard Tray**

**FEATURES**
- 12.5” total height adjustment range (7” up; 5.5” down).
- 23” track included.
- No knob, lever, or ratchet handle required to set height; simply lift to desired position and release.

**List Price** $447

**KT12-27**
Extended Reach Keyboard Arm w/ **27” Keyboard Tray**

**FEATURES**
- 12.5” total height adjustment range (7” up; 5.5” down).
- 23” track included.
- No knob, lever, or ratchet handle required to set height; simply lift to desired position and release.

**List Price** $510

**COMPACT**

**KT8-19**
Compact Keyboard Arm w/ **19” Keyboard Tray**

**FEATURES**
- 8” total height adjustment (3” above; 5” below the work surface).
- 21” track included.
- No knob, lever, or ratchet handle required to set height; simply lift to desired position and release.

**List Price** $428

**KT8-17**
Compact Keyboard Arm w/ **27” Keyboard Tray**

**FEATURES**
- 8” total height adjustment (3” above; 5” below the work surface).
- 21” track included.
- No knob, lever, or ratchet handle required to set height; simply lift to desired position and release.

**List Price** $411
# Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Screen Size</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Height Adjustment</th>
<th>Extension Range</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dual Monitor Option</th>
<th>Multi-Monitor (3+)</th>
<th>Mount Configurations</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Envoy</td>
<td>Up to 32&quot;</td>
<td>2.2 – 19.8 lbs</td>
<td>13.2&quot;</td>
<td>23.7&quot;</td>
<td>White, Silver, Black</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Desk Edge, Thru-Desk</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evo</td>
<td>Up to 27&quot;</td>
<td>1 – 15 lbs</td>
<td>10.4&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>Flat White, Silver, Vista Black</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Desk Edge, Grommet</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella</td>
<td>Up to 43&quot;</td>
<td>4 – 30 lbs</td>
<td>11.5&quot;</td>
<td>24.4&quot;</td>
<td>Flat White, Silver, Vista Black</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Desk Edge, Grommet, Wall</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000</td>
<td>Up to 32&quot;</td>
<td>2 – 31 lbs</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Flat White, Silver, Vista Black</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Desk Edge, Thru-Desk, Grommet, Wall, Reverse Wall, Side Bolt</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500</td>
<td>Up to 43&quot;</td>
<td>2 – 40 lbs</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>Flat White, Silver, Vista Black</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Desk Edge, Thru-Desk, Grommet, Wall, Reverse Wall, Side Bolt</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information sourced from InnovativeWorkspaces.com, 800.524.2744.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Staxx</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bild</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Up to 30°</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Varies by sku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varies by sku</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Varies by sku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Varies by sku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varies by sku</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Varies by sku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flat White, Silver, Vista Black</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver, Vista Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desk Edge, Grommet</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Desk Edge, Thru-Desk, Rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you need?

Innovative offers hundreds of flexible mounting solutions. Just a few of the many choices are shown here. Innovative also specializes in custom product configuration. Tap into our engineering and production resources for your technology mounting requirements.

Contact us today: InnovativeWorkspaces.com 800.524.2744
The Innovative Advantage

For over 30 years, Innovative has been a leader in designing and manufacturing ergonomic, space-saving monitor arms and mounts for flat panel monitors, notebooks, and tablets. What began as a family-owned operation in 1986 has grown into a global company that is on cutting edge of ergonomic monitor arms, laptop mounts, and sit-stand solutions. The vast majority of Innovative’s products are manufactured out of its headquarters in Easton, PA.

**Customer Focus**
Innovative’s employees take pride in enhancing the way users interface with technology. Our experienced team of sales representatives, in-house engineering and prototyping resources enable us to work with you to find the right solution for your specifications. Call us today to speak with a representative about your project: 800.524.2744.

**Quality**
Innovative leads the way in exceptional quality by combining product performance with award winning design. Most products are tested to 30,000 cycles, far exceeding BIFMA industry standards. Innovative’s mounting solutions are built to withstand the demands of today’s office environment and most products are backed by a 10 year warranty.

**Designed + Assembled in USA**
Innovative proudly designs and assembles a majority of our products in the USA. By designing our products onsite, Innovative is able to work closely with our customers from start to finish, providing them with a high quality product that meets their needs, has a high standard of performance and exceeds their expectations. Our in-house design team works on small to large quantity projects with highly configurable options.

**Award-Winning Design**
Innovative products have been recognized by such prestigious international design organizations as red dot and iF, as well as design competitions sponsored by Business Week, Contract and Buildings magazines.